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Volume XVIII
PLACEMENT
OFFICE <PENS
Unti I now, most of Dordf's grad-
uates have become teachers. In addi-
tion to prospective teachers, we find
thetan increasing number of graduates,
completing their work ot Dordt I are
considering employment opportunities
other thon elementary or secondary
teaching. Dordt is interested in meet-
ing this new challenge of assisting our
"non-teaching" graduates in finding
the kind of opportunities where their
abilities may be put to optimum use,
and where there will be opportunity for
a strong Christian witness. Opportun-
ities may be in business, government,
social work, professional organization
etc.
A new placement affi ce has been
activated to offer as much assistance
as possib Ie to our students. An affi ce
has been opened, a coordinator has
been appointed, a secretary is on duty.
A placement manual is available to
guide students in their search for oppor-
tunities, and an abundance of litera-
ture from prospective employers is on
file for students to look over. An af-
filiation with G>llegesof Mid-America
provi des opportun ity for l ntervi ews wi th
prospective employers. Credentials are
forwarded to a centra I College Place-
ment Counci I computer system in Penn-
sylvania, available to prospective em-
ployers throughout the country.
Weare finding that in today's em-
ployment conditions, students must ex-
ert more initiative to seek employment
openings. The Placement Office will
doaHwecanto locate prospective em-
ployers, to establish contact with them
for our students, to encourage students
to do their best to be able to present
excellent qualifications to employers.
We want to help our students find em-
ployment where they may honor our God
and where they may use their obi Iiti es
(Continued On page 4)
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SPRING DEBT REDUCTION
DRIVE TO BE HELD
LAST WEEK OF MARCH
~- $2,533,000 *
TOTAL VALUE OF
ACADEMIC BUILDINGS,
LAND, AND EQUIPMENT
*does not include the dorms, dining hall,
and student union, the debts on which are
self-liquidating though fees charged for the
use of these facilities.
Since its humble beginning, Oordt College has come a long way (by the grace
of God) on a longer journey. Much has been accomplished in the school's few years
of existence but much more remains to be done.
Dordt's building program has also come a long way during this period. Many
buildings were needed in a very short span of time and today these facilities are a
reality. And, during the next year most of the debt to bondholders will be paid off
through funds avai lable from previous drives. Dordt is thankful for the abundant and
generous support of God's people which has made this possible. Now the campus is
essentially complete with no new buildings needed in the foreseeable future.
However, much remains to be done. Why? Because Dordt still has on indebt-
edness of $672,550 incurred to partially fi nonce construction of the vcr! ous academi c
buildings. It is important that this indebtedness be eliminated as soon as possible.
Funds raised through the Spring Debt Reduction drive to be held the last week
of March will be used to help reduce that indebtedness. In a few days, you will be
receiving a letter asking for your participation in the drive. Gift envelopeswilJ be
included. Most churches are designating Sunday, March 26 as the date on which
you should place your gift envelope in the offertory. Watch your bulletin for fur-
ther details. If you prefer, you may send your gift envelope directly to the college.
Much can be accomplished when God's people see the "need and value of doing
something important for the Kingdom and proceed in a united effort to accomplish
that task. We ask that you prayerfully consider the needs of your colleqe and then
give generously to the Spring Debt Reduction drive.
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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PEN ...
WHA T HAS HAPPENED
TO OUR DISTINCTIVE
CALVINISTIC OUTLOOK?
Therearemanytodayin our circles
who are caught up in an highly emotion-
al, experiential, individualistic, sub-
jective brand of "religious" life. They
thrive on extraordi nary gifts of the Spir-
it, catchy, contemporary, revivalistic
songs, group confessionals,personal test-
iman ies , i nforma Iworshi p servi ces and a
host of other experientia [Isfi c-oriented
modes of religious expression. These
seem to have a parti cu lor appea I to many
of our youth. However I, a sizeable per-
centage of the adult community are Find-
ing rich spiritual satisf~ction in the
some.
Frequently the complaint is voiced
that our churches ore too stcld, formal-
istic, lacking in zeal, failing to meet
the spiritual needs of the pecple , and
lacking an imaginitive, attractive ap-
peal to the war Id "out there." Fi ndi ng
the condi tion to be such, so it is claimed,
o qoodly nu-nber cre joining the army of
"spirit-filled" believers who are truly
on fire for the Lord. Here is where the
octionis suppcsed to be , Others in the
church are busy plonning and experi-
menting with similar programs of spiri-
tual activity. They are convinced that
our churches must encourage and imitate
what these other zealous brethren are
finding so much JOYI satisfaction and
success in.
It is more or less assumed by some
that what we have is inadequate. Per-
haps much of what we have presently is
inadequate and ineffective. I am in-
clined to agree that it is. However, I
am firmly convinced that what we need
is not what many are turning to in seek-
ing a solution to our difficulty.
If we are ineffective and inade-
quate, why are we thus? Is it because
our historic, Reformed, Biblical, Cal-
vinistic outlook is inadequate? Or have
we to a large degree lost this perspec-
tive, or failed to draw upon it to meet
the extremities of our times? I believe
that we have to a large extent lost or
fai led to capitalize on thot which has
heretofore been our strength and whi ch
could make us highly effective today.
What I am saying is that what we need
is not what others, who are definitely
unreformed, are supposed Iy havi ng such
startling, sensational success with. Our
answer to todoy's prob lems is a solid re-
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turn to what we have lost or neglected
--our Calvinism!
Calvinism offers the solidity and
depth which oor tirnes demcnd, Calvin-
ism does not pawn off cheep, pi ece-mea I,
frothy, simplistic solutions to our prob-
lems. Rather it comes with a Scrip-
turally grounded network of principles I
centered in the personal, directing
Lordship of Jesus Christ, which makes
possible a program of faith and action
which is comprehensive in scope. Do
we want- something alive, full of fire
and spirit? Calvinism is the answer.
Are our youth looking for a dynamic,
rodi ca I, earth-shaking, God-g lorify-
ing, Jesus-embracing, Holy Spirit-ex-
pressing movement? Calvinism is it!
Do you want your church worship ser-
vices, our evangelistic program, our
Christian schools, our Christi an homes,
our work, our play, our business or pol-
ltics , and the rest of our life to come
alive with meaning and purpose? Do
you desire something with real body and
substance to it? Well, then Jet your-
self be thoroughly informed and gripped
byourtruly Reformed, Calvinisticfaith
and outlook.
What may we expect if a host of
usreallyget serious about our Calvinism
again? To begin with, we would wit-
ness some positive I reviving effects in
our churches and schools. We ministers
will better understand the central cal-
Iingof our office, ncmely, preaching!!
The pulpit will be honored and wel-
comed as the rallying place of God's
people. Sermons will be rich in spir-
itual force and meaning. God's pro-
phets will enthusiastically appreciate
and demonstrate, so I believe, the re-
ligious depth, breadth, personal and
confessional vigor, and re levancy of the
Heidelberg Catechism. The pulpit I
through messages characterized by a
serious, solid exposition of the Scrip-
tures, wil I strive to laya spiritual foun-
dation upon which God's children can
truly build.
Our worship services wi II command
respect and God's people wi II sense an
atmosphere charged by God's trumpet
call to arms, demanding spiritual renew-
al and reinforcement. United around
the high «nd serious co /ling of all God's
children, centrally driven home in the
preaching I there will be less anxiety
over the "form of worship" and more
openness to change whi ch better an-
swers to the demands of meaningful wor-
ship and our contemporary situation.
Calvinism is not sterile, stereo-typed,
or static! !
Further, if we once again become
serious about our Calvinism, our Chris-
tian schools and colleges will sparkle
with purposeful excitement. Learni ng
and education wi II be shaped by con-
scious Christ-centered goa Is. Church
members will talk less and less about
the "luxury" of Christian education.
Rother, Christian education will be
without question indispensable for the
citizens of God's Kingdom. Young,
covenant members wi II come out of these
educational centers awake to and e-
quipped for their calling and responsi-
bility in the world. They wi II love the
church and labor for the coml ng of
Christ's Kingdom. They will know in
whom they have be Iieved;they wi II draw
comfort and strength from the promises
of God, signified and sealed unto them
in the covenantal sacraments of bap-
tism and the Lord's Supper; they will
know whose they are and whom they
serve.
This, all this, and much more wi II
be powerfully evidentin our homes and
our daily activities, if we recapture the
truesplendor and power of our Calvin-
istic faith. And, believe me, we are
going to need it!
B. J. Haan
FALL DRIVE FINAL
REPORT
Now that virtually all returns are
in the Dordt business office we can tell
our faithful supporters that the 1971 fall
drive brought in $62,500.00. This a-
mount exceeds the 1970drive by $1/000
and is a new high. Obviously, those
who live with the day to day finances
of Dordt College are very pleased with
this demonstration of loyal and gener-
ous support from the people. Mr. Lyle
Gritters, director ofpublic relations at
the colleqe , is porticularly happy with
the cooperation of the churches. Mr.
Gritters has the rather awesome respon-
sibility of supervising the programs for
obtaining the funds from our people
which will keep Dordt financially sound.
The readers wi II see on the front page of
the Voice his appeal for help inour an-
nual spring debt reduction offerings
campaign. Please remember that the fa II
drive is stri ctly for operational costs and
that the spring campaign is strictly for
debt on bui ldi ngs. As co lIege president I
it is indeed gratifying to-know that there
is such a large number of God's good
people who appreciate Dordt and who
showitbytheir gifts. Continue to pray
for us.
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STUDENT 1IFE
AT DORDT
Some time ago, I wasgiven an op-
portunity to travel with our Director of
Development to Pease and Minneapolis,
Minnesota, and to Winnipeg, Canada.
The purpose of the trip was to present
Dordt to our constituents in these com-
munities. I enlcyed the trip very much.
I felt it on honorto be able to represent
Dordt and was greatly encouraged by
contact with those who support OUf
College.
One thing which impressed me was
the concern wh ich our constituents have
for "student life" at Dordt. That con-
cern is both good and understandable.
All of us know, or should know, what
is happening in the world of young peo-
ple today. True, we cannot general-
ize , Yet the very words "youth II and
"youth culture" bring to mind disen-
chantment with the establishment,
"mod" clothing, drugs, drinking, pre-
marital sex, rock music, long hair and
beards, etc. And thus, quite naturally,
it is asked, "Do you have any of this at
Dordt? How much? What do you do
about it?
To say that Dordt is immune to or
untouched by the present youth culture,
would be false. We are influenced by
the spirit and Iife style of our age. Eve-
ryone knows this. No one should be sur-
prised or shocked to hear this. After
all, the young men and women attending
Dordt come from homes, schools, church-
es, and communities of which all of us
are a part.
What does Dordt do about it? We
don't rest satisfied with being able to
point out that our students were "that
way" when they came to Dordt , This
accomplishes nothing. Nor do we com-
fort ourselves in the knowledge that we
have a lesser "problem" with our stu-
dents than other colleges. It is true,
we do not have as many student life and
conduct problems as other colleges. But
we do have them! -
- And what do we do about them?
Together, as faculty and students, we
try to confront the problems which pre-
sent themse lves , Through the work of
the Dean of Students and the joi nt
efforts of the Student Personnel,
Student Relations, Spiritual Activities,
and Special Events Committees, (each
of these committees is composed of five
faculty and five students), and the Stu-
dent Council everything possible is done
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to set a positive, Christian direction
and tone for campus life. And by far,
the greatest number of our students re-
spond positively to these efforts. The
vast majority of Dordt students come
from good Christian homes,from churches
where they have received the solid
preaching of the Word, and from schools
in which they have been given a Chris-
tian perspective. They have come seek-
ing what Dordt has to offer and they
like it. They find not only the teach-
ing of the faculty, but also the life
style of the student body to be in har-
mony with what they have learned to
expect from a Christian institution of
higher learning.
Most of our students understand,
therefore, when they are told that their
dress must be clecn, modest, neat, and
appropriate. Theydo not resent .the re-
minder that the "hippy" style of dress,
reflected in extremely long hair, shaggy
beards and unkempt attire is not to be
found at Dordt College. They respect
and willingly observe the regulations
relative to alcoholic beverages and
drugs. They fill our local churches on
Sunday and, although continual remind-
ers are necessary, they are quite reg-
ular in attending chapel.
But there are those who, for vcr-
iousreasons, find therules and life style
at Dordttoorestrictive. Fora time they
go undetected. But soon, because of
the comparative smallness of our student
body and the relatively close relation-
ship between administration, faculty,
and students, these students are found
violof ng the princi pies and ru les of stu-
dent conduct. Most often a word of
warning or minor disciplinary action are
sufficient. Occasionally, however, a
student comes to Dordt who demonstrates
that his perspective is contrary to
Dcrdt's , Eventually, if he does not
leave of his own accord, he is placed
under behavioral probation and may be
expelled from the College.
It must not be forgotten that each
and all of the students of Dordt are at-
tending three or four classes everyday.
They sit under and work in conjunction
with men and women who are committed
and qualified to teach from a biblical
perspective unto preparation for servi ce
in the Kingdom of Jesus Christ. When
such Christian academic activity is car-
ried on in a positively Christian atmos-
phere, a tone is set which is friendly
to the concerned and sensitive Christian
student and at the same time isolates,
changes, or rejects the student who is
bent upon a way contrary to the bibli-
cally oriented and directed life.
We appreciate the concern which
our constituents have for the student life
at Dordt College. We share that con-
cern. However f a word of warning is
in order ; At times the impression is
given that Dordt alone is responsible
for the discipline and direction of our
students and, when things go wrong,
Dordt alone is to be blamed. Such, of
course, is not the case. As we have
already made clear, our students come
from homes, schools and churches of
which all of us are a part and in which
cll of us cre responsible , Therefore, in-
stead of shirking our responsibilities or
pointing on accusing finger at anyone
institution in particular, let us unite as
families, churches and educational in-
stitutions in seeki ng to prepare our youth
to answer to their calling. Let us unite
in fu Ifi lHog our responsibi Iiti es and olso
in confessing our sins and our failures.
Let us unite too in praising God when our
Christian young people confess their
faith and assume their place in the King-
dom of our Lord Jesus Christ!
Rev. J. B. Hulst
EIGHTH ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT
Commencement exercises for
Dordf-'s elqhth graduating class will be
held May 12, at 1O,OOo.m. in the gym-
nasium-auditorium. At that time ap-
proximately 160students wi II be recog-
nized as having completed the require-
ments for the A .B. degree.
The College is pleased to announce
that the speaker for this occasion will
be Dr. Harold Lindsell, editor of the
well-known, evangelical publication:
Christianity Today.
The title of Dr. Ltndsell's address
wi II be "where Are You Going?" We
are confident that a man of his stature
.and commitment will contribute to the
signifi cance of the 1972 commencement.
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for the extension of His kingdom, in
whatever vocation they may choose.
Cooperation is a Iways very help-
ful. OUf placement office will appre-
ciate information from any of our
friends, throughout the U.S.A. and
Canada as to work openings which you
may know about. Please send informa-
tion to: Placement Office, Dordt Col-
lege. If you are an employer, and if
you wish to consider a college grad-
uate, please contact our office as soon
as possib le ,
When we believe that a student's
place of employment is so very signif-
icant in his young life, when we try to
help one another to find the most suit-
able place of employment for this im-
portontgeneration, then, toqether , we
may feel that we have done our best
for our covenant youth.
Henry De Groot, Coordl nator
GENEROUS STUDENT
FINANCIAL AIDS
AVAILABLE
Prospective Students
Urged To Investigate
There isin many people's minds the
wrong notion that the cost of education
is very ,high at such Christian colleges
as Dordt , Parents and their young peo-
ple are frequently too easi Iy tempted
to forego a truly Christian higher edu-
cation in favor of attending a secular,
state institution. Thisis a serious mat-
ter. Even if the cost were a bit higher
in our Christian colleges, Christian par-
entsshould be very reluctantto deliver
their sons and daughters tothe state col-
leges. Our times are very precarious
and we know what has happened to many
covenant youth who have been under
the subtle, pernicious, non-Christian
environment and influence of secular
colleges.
But what is especially sad is the
fact that parents and prospective stu-
dents do not take the time to investi-
gate the costs at Dordt and to fi nd out
all the financial help that isavailable.
Manystudentsqualify for aid which cov-
ers as much as 75% of the costs. From
the latest reports issued by the Dept.
of Health, Education, & Welfare lt op-
pears that Dordt College will receive
for the coming year a very generous pro-
gram of student financial aid From the
Federal government. The really impor-
tant fact is that many students can ob
tai n outright grants (up to $1300.00) per
year which they do not have to pay
back.
Costs at Dordt, to begin with, are
quite reasonable. When you consider
the help available these costs Soon drop
tothe point where they are actually not
a burden. A list of the kinds of finan-
cial aids available at Dordt are:
Institutional Grant-In-Aid
$220 - $340 depending on church
membership, distance from campus,
and number of fami Iy attending.
Educational Opportunity Grants
$200 - $1000
Nationa I Defense Student loans
$100 - $1000
College Work-Study
$100 - $600
Federal Guaranteed Bank loans
$100 - $1500
In a day when Christian higher ed-
ucation isso crucially vital for_our cov-
enant youth, wesincerely urge parents
of prospective students end our young
people to actually find out what Dordt
can offer before they choose to go else-
where. If interested, write to:
Oordt College
c/o Adm issions
Sioux Center, Iowa 51250
SOCIETY GIFTS
Dordt College is indeed apprecia-
tive for the dedicated and prayerfu I sup-
port given by many societies to the Col-
lege library. It is a real source of bles-
sing and joy.
Lebanon Ora Et Labora
Sioux Center, Bethel
Mary's Fellowship Hour
Chandler Sr. Ladies Aid
Mountain Lake Ladies Aid
Worthington Willing Workers
Sanborn Fellowship Hour
Sheldon Golden Hour Circle
Sibley Ruth Circle
Prinsburg Ladies Aid
Raymond Ladies Aid
Renvi lie Emden Ladies Aid
Pella II Chrisiian Fellowship
Hour Society
Pella II Priscilla Circle
Prairie City Helping Hand
Society
Parkersburg Sunshine Circle
Wellsburg I Queen Esther
Circle
Woden Lcdles' Aid
Eureka Ladies Aid
Western Men1s League (Minn.)
Total Society Gifts
$ 10.00
25.00
2~.W
50.00
10.00
25.00
50.00
10.00
75.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
15.00
50.00
20.00
25.00
90.85
$730.85
GRATITUDE EXPRESSED
We would like to testify to the suf-
fi ciency of God's grace during the bri ef
illness and passing away of our beloved
Patricia, who was a devoted wife and
dear daughter and loving sister. She
herself left a testimony of her personal
faith in Jesus Christ as her own Savior
and Lord, and we trust that she is now
enjoying the blessedness of the re-
deemed in glory.
We would also like to thank those
who, in the providence of God, min-
istered toour needs in this time of trial.
We were overwhelmed with the sym-
pathy of the many people who have been
touched by our loss and showed it so sin-
cerely. So to all who remembered us
in prayer, with visits, by bringi ng thi ngs
and helping out, and by sending flow-
ers and cards and letters---we express
our heartfelt gratitude.
Special thanks to the students, fa-
culty, and administration of Dordt Col-
lege for your Christian interest and co-
operation, particularly to Rev. John B.
Hulst for participating in both the me-
morial service at Dordt and the funer-
al service.
Above all we thank God for bles-
sing our lives with the earthly life of
Pat, and we anticipate an eternity of
uninterrupted fellowship with her in the
world to come through the power and
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Stanley J. Starkenburg
Rev. and Mrs. Allan Dykstra
Barb and Duone, Dan, and Tim
DORDT REMEMBERED
IN ESTATE
Oordt College has become the re-
cipient of $2,601 .40 from the estate
of the late Elizabeth Verbrugge.
Oordt Collegeis truly grateful for
this gift of Christian love. May God
bless this gift to the glory of our lord
and to the continued development of
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It is encouraging for us to know
that those who seek the promotion of
Chrlet's Kingdom are wi lIing to exer-
cise their stewardship in such a way
that the cause of Christian education
and other Kingdom institutions may be
prospered.
I
